Here’s how your family can make the most out of the weekend:

**HOSPITALITY AND WELCOME TABLE**
Find our hospitality and welcome table, located in the Memorial Union (MU) Concourse. New Student Programs & Family Outreach staff will be available throughout the weekend to answer any questions you may have. Hospitality and welcome table hours can be located on the main schedule.

**OSU MOBILE APP**
Download the OSU Mobile App, available for iOS and Android through Apple Store and Google Play. The app will not only highlight the most up-to-date schedule, but you can access our campus map and see what on-campus dining options are available and open!

**TEXTING HELP-LINE**
Utilize our texting help-line at (541) 444-5906. New Student Programs & Family Outreach staff will be answering your weekend questions via text while the hospitality and welcome table is open. Check the schedule for hours.

**SPRING FAMILY WEEKEND PHOTOS**
Capture moments — take plenty of photos! Following the weekend, we will reach out to families that have been receiving our Spring Family Weekend email updates to see if you would like to share your weekend photos with us. Who knows…your family could end up on future family weekend advertising materials! If you would like to be added to this email list, please come see our staff at the hospitality and welcome table.

families.oregonstate.edu
### Friday, May 3rd

**Hospitality and Welcome Table**
Stop by the College of Engineering satellite career office and engage with the Student Art Showcase and Questions, please email the club at rifle@oregonstate.edu.

**Spring Family Weekend Golf Tournament ($)**
2 p.m. | Trysting Tree Golf Course
Pre-registration required. Two person Scramble Golf Tournament held at Trysting Tree Golf Course. Tee times will be assigned starting by 2 p.m. Must register by April 30 via IMLeagues. Department of Recreational Sports, Tina Clawson, (541) 737-6830, tina.clawson@oregonstate.edu

**Rafting Trip on the North Santiam River ($)**
7:45 a.m.-5 p.m. | North Santiam River
Pre-registration required. Lunch and transportation to the North Santiam river provided. Pre-trip meeting on May 1 at 6 p.m. in Dixon Lower Classroom. Participants arrive at Dixon Recreation Center’s East Entry, ALL Garage at 7:45 am. All water specific gear (wetsuits, booties, life jackets) will be provided. No experience is necessary. Department of Recreational Sports, Tina Clawson, (541) 737-6830, tina.clawson@oregonstate.edu

**Hospitality and Welcome Table**
8 a.m.-5:30 p.m. | Memorial Union (MU) Concours Have questions about the weekend? Stop by and see New Student Programs & Family Outreach staff who can assist in all information regarding the weekend.

---

**Saturday, May 4th**

**Hot Air Balloon Rides ($)**
7 a.m. | Memorial Union (MU) Quad
Fly above OSU and get a bird’s eye view of campus! OSU Program Council, (541) 737-6872, osuc@oregonstate.edu

**Carlson College of Veterinary Medicine 5K Run**
7:30-11 a.m. | Check in from 7:30-9 a.m. | Start and finish line is at Margruder Hall
The 5k run/walk will be held on a flat, loop course that winds around and through the beautiful Oregon State University campus. Water will be available for people and pets throughout the course and at the finish of the race. Dogs aren’t required but would love to see them! Carlson College of Veterinary Medicine, Sara Smith, (541) 737-6779, sara.k.smith@oregonstate.edu

**Rafting Trip on the North Santiam River ($)**
7:45 a.m.-5 p.m. | North Santiam River
Pre-registration required. Lunch and transportation to the North Santiam river provided. Pre-trip meeting on May 1 at 6 p.m. in Dixon Lower Classroom. Participants arrive at Dixon Recreation Center’s East Entry, ALL Garage at 7:45 am. All water specific gear (wetsuits, booties, life jackets) will be provided. No experience is necessary. Department of Recreational Sports, Tina Clawson, (541) 737-6830, tina.clawson@oregonstate.edu

**Hospitality and Welcome Table**
8 a.m.-5:30 p.m. | Memorial Union (MU) Concours Have questions about the weekend? Stop by and see New Student Programs & Family Outreach staff who can assist in all information regarding the weekend.

---

**Wave Lab Open House**
2-4 p.m. | O.H. Hindsdale Wave Research Laboratory (3550 SW Jefferson Way)
The open house features a 15-20 minute guided tour highlighting active research projects and the specialized equipment that makes this research possible. Each tour will begin at the quarter mark of every hour. Office of Student Services, College of Engineering, Kirstin Pinchuk and Pedro Lomonaco, (541) 737-5333, pedro.lomonaco@oregonstate.edu

**Hospitality and Welcome Table**
2-7 p.m. | Memorial Union (MU) Concours Have questions about the weekend? Stop by and see New Student Programs & Family Outreach staff who can assist in all information regarding the weekend. Light refreshments and snacks will be available.

---

**Paint Night ($)**
3:30-5:30 p.m. and 7:30-9:30 p.m. | Memorial Union (MU), Multipurpose Room 13 Join the OSU Program Council and the Craft Center for a guided painting lesson! No painting experience needed and all supplies included. Ticket information can be found at the welcome table and online at sli.oregonstate.edu/sw. OSU Program Council, (541) 737-6872, osuc@oregonstate.edu

**Beaver Legacy Family Meet-Up ($)**
4-5:30 p.m. | CH2M Hill Alumni Center A celebration of multi-generational beavers. Socialize over beverages and hearty appetizers, and then head to the game if you like. (A legacy family is one with two or more generations of beavers!) Alumni Association, Mamta Chowdry, (541) 737-5452, mamta.chowdry@osualum.com

**OMN Tour and Activities**
2-4 p.m. | Student Experience Center (SEC), fourth floor
Orange Media Network (OMN) welcomes you and your family to OSU’s 2019 Spring Family Weekend. Come to the fourth floor of the Student Experience Center (SEC) for a tour of our facilities and join in some fun activities. Take part in a photoshoot with our fashion team, talk to our DJs on air, learn how our TV crew sets up for a live show and much more. Orange Media Network, Markie Belcher, (541) 737-6575, markie.belcher@oregonstate.edu

**Transfer Student Welcome Reception**
4:30-6 p.m. | Memorial Union (MU), Room 206 Transfer students — Spring Family Weekend is for you! Bring your friends, family and support system to this welcome reception to get to know one another and find out what events you should attend over the weekend! Cross Campus Strategic Initiatives, Erin Mulvey, (541) 737-4242, erin.mulvey@oregonstate.edu

**Friday Acapella Show**
5-5:30 p.m. | Memorial Union (MU) Rotunda Join three of our student-led acapella groups while they perform on the Memorial Union interior marble steps! Featuring Outspoken, OSU Divine and Powerchord, these are performances you won’t want to miss!

**All-University Sing ($)**
7 p.m. (doors open at 5:30 p.m.) | Gill Coliseum Join us for this annual OSU tradition as it enjoys its 83rd year! All-University Sing is a singing and dancing competition where multiple student teams compete for the first place trophy and bragging rights. The 2019 theme is “Back in Our Day” and attendees will be entertained by performances featuring hits from the 2000s. Cost is $25 at the door. Center for Fraternity & Sorority Life, (541) 737-5452, cfs@oregonstate.edu

---

For accommodations related to a disability, please see the contact information with each event listing.
**DAM FAM Brunch ($)**
9 a.m.-12 p.m. | Memorial Union (MU), Lounge
Indulge in a convenient brunch on campus surrounded by the whole family. Ticket information can be found at the welcome table or at sli.oregonstate.edu/sfw. Cost is $21 in advance, $35 at the door. OSU Program Council, (541) 737-6872, osusp@oregonstate.edu

**Oregon State Flying Club Open House ($)**
9 a.m.-1 p.m. | Corvallis Airport (Corvallis Aero Service Hanger)
*Public entrance can be found by taking a left at SW Airport Ave. We will be giving airplane rides over campus and have free burgers, veggie burgers, and hot dogs. Plane rides are 20 minutes and cost $20 per person. We don’t take reservations, come any time after 9 a.m. to sign up for a time slot. All are welcome. Oregon State Flying Club, Alex Miles, (541) 309-0371, milesa@oregonstate.edu

**Zumba Party**
10-11 a.m. | Dixon Lower Gym Court 1
The Zumba program fuses hypnotic Latin rhythms and easy-to-follow moves to create a one-of-a-kind fitness program that will blow you away. Department of Recreational Sports, Tina Clawson, (541) 737-6970, tina.clawson@oregonstate.edu

**Art Festival**
10 a.m.-1 p.m. | Between Austin Hall and Asian & Pacific Cultural Center
Join us for our annual Made @ OSU Market during Spring Weekend! Our first-year students have officially launched each of their microbusinesses selling anything from hats, to t-shirts, to water bottles. They are opening their doors for customers with a variety of the family weekend-themed products! Come by to see what creative products they have produced! College of Business, Made @ OSU Market, Marcella Flores, (541) 737-0925, marcella.flores@oregonstate.edu

**Radiation Center Tours**
10 a.m.-1 p.m. | Radiation Center (SW 35th Street and SW Jefferson Way)
The American Nuclear Society is hosting tours of the Radiation Center where visitors will see the nuclear reactor on campus and other facilities used by the School of Nuclear Science and Engineering! Tours fill up fast and are on a first-come, first-served basis. Photo ID is required. American Nuclear Society, Alexander Duenas, (541) 737-7032, duenas@oregonstate.edu

**Made @ OSU Market**
10 a.m.-1 p.m. | Between Austin Hall and Asian & Pacific Cultural Center
Join us for our annual Made @ OSU Market during Spring Weekend! Our first-year students have officially launched each of their microbusinesses selling anything from hats, to t-shirts, to water bottles. They are opening their doors for customers with a variety of the family weekend-themed products! Come by to see what creative products they have produced! College of Business, Made @ OSU Market, Marcella Flores, (541) 737-0955, marcella.flores@oregonstate.edu

**Memorial Union Tours and Tales**
10 a.m.-1 p.m. | Meet on the MU Concourse (near the Info Desk)
Join our staff as we walk the facility and share some stories about what makes our 90+ year-old building unique. This is an opportunity to peek behind the scenes in the Bowling Alley, our mechanical rooms and even the “M.U. Tunnels.” Memorial Union, Mike蚜kers, (541) 737-9824, mike.mayers@oregonstate.edu

**Pet Day**
10 a.m.-4 p.m. | Dryden Hall (450 SW 30th Street)
Pet Day is a fun family event that is also pet friendly! Pet Day is put on by the first- and second-year veterinary students. Activities include a petting zoo, teddy bear surgery, pet costume contest, dog agility demos, reptiles, bounce house and more! There are numerous booths related to pet health, adoptions and animal-related gifts. Carlson College of Veterinary Medicine, Sara Smith, (541) 737-6799, sara.k.smith@osu.edu

**Art Festival**
10 a.m.-5 p.m. | Student Experience Center (SEC) Plaza
Vendors and artisans from Corvallis and beyond will be on campus to showcase their original handmade or homedgrown items. Don’t miss food trucks, games and crafts on the Memorial Union Quad as well. OSU Program Council, (541) 737-6872, osusp@oregonstate.edu

**Fused Glass Workshop #1 ($)**
11 a.m.-12 p.m. | Student Experience Center (SEC) Basement Level
Pre-registration required (13+). Create a colorful glass keepsake to celebrate spring! Create beautiful, vibrant glass magnets in this family-fun workshop. No glass experience necessary. Tools and glass provided. Craft Center, (541) 737-2397, craftcenter@oregonstate.edu

**Spring Family Weekend $**
11 a.m.-1 p.m. | Avery Park
Intramural $2 fun run/walk will be held on May 4 at 11 a.m. at Avery Park. Please arrive early for check-in. Department of Recreational Sports, Tina Clawson, (541) 737-6850, tina.clawson@oregonstate.edu

**Pyrography Workshop ($)**
11 a.m.-1 p.m. | Student Experience Center (SEC) Basement Level
Pre-registration required (13+). Pyrography is the art of decorating wood by burning a design on the surface with a heated metallic point. Attend this pyrography workshop and decorate a wooden spoon with unique wood burned design. You will also be shown how to varnish and care for your product. Tools and material provided. Craft Center, (541) 737-2397, craftcenter@oregonstate.edu

**SWE Tea**
11 a.m.-1 p.m. | Memorial Union (MU), Horizon Room (49)
Come drink some tea with us! Professional development event involving different industry partners with a keynote speaker sharing their experience as a woman in the professional engineering field. College of Engineering, 8600 Vi, (503) 775-7701, jas@oregonstate.edu

**Screen Print Your Own Contemplative T-Shirt ($)**
11 a.m.-2 p.m. | Memorial Union (MU) Quad
First come, first served (18+). Drop-in event that requires no pre-registration. Transform a blank t-shirt into a timeless moment by carefully transferring ink through a special mesh stencil. Tools and materials provided. Craft Center, (541) 737-2397, craftcenter@oregonstate.edu

**Pottery on the Wheel Workshop ($)**
11 a.m.-2 p.m. | Student Experience Center (SEC) Basement Level
Pre-registration required (13+). Experience the joys of pottery throwing on the wheel. Tools and materials provided. Craft Center, (541) 737-2397, craftcenter@oregonstate.edu

**Paint Your Own Pre-made Pottery ($)**
11 a.m.-4 p.m. | Student Experience Center (SEC) Basement Level
Pre-registration required (18+). Come paint your own pottery. Create and paint pre-made pottery of your choice. You will fire your design, leaving you with a finished and beautiful product. Tools and materials included in price. Craft Center, (541) 737-2397, craftcenter@oregonstate.edu

**Beaver Store Block Party**
11 a.m.-5 p.m. | SW 26th Street (across from Gill Coliseum)
Join the OSU Beaver Store on the street in front of the store for beer, wine, and fun! There will be local wineries and breweries serving tastings, food trucks, the Smile Photo Booth, the OSU Cheese Club, music and a tent sale. OSU Beaver Store, Melanie Williams, (541) 777-0050, melanie.osubeadstore.com

**Glass Torchwork Workshop ($)**
12-2 p.m. | Student Experience Center (SEC) Basement Level
Pre-registration required (18+). Craft Center, (541) 737-2397, craftcenter@oregonstate.edu

**Silver Ring Making ($)**
12-3 p.m. | Student Experience Center (SEC) Basement Level
Pre-registration required (18+). Create your own silver ring. No prior experience needed. We will cut, shape, solder and polish a simple ring and all will come away with a beautiful gift. Tools and materials provided. Craft Center, (541) 737-2397, craftcenter@oregonstate.edu

**Fused Glass Workshop #2 ($)**
1-2 p.m. | Student Experience Center (SEC) Basement Level
Pre-registration required (13+). Create a colorful glass keepsake to celebrate spring! Create beautiful, vibrant glass magnets in this family-fun workshop. No glass experience necessary. Tools and glass provided. Craft Center, (541) 737-2397, craftcenter@oregonstate.edu

**Food Science Trivia Night ($)**
1-3 p.m. | Oldfield Animal Pavilion, SW Campus Way
Come test your knowledge at the trivia competition that focuses on brewing viticulture, enology and food science. Teams consist of four to six people, $50 per team. This event includes a silent auction with food science related items and prizes for first place and runner up. Department of Food Science & Technology/Vitis Club, College Bowl Team (Food Science and Fermentation Club), Rudy Valentine, Elizabeth Tomasini, (805) 345-1499, valentan@oregonstate.edu

**Creating a Hand-Built Pottery Mug ($)**
1:30-3:30 p.m. | Recreational Sports, Tina Clawson, (541) 737-6830, tina.clawson@oregonstate.edu

**Paint Your Own Pre-made Pottery ($)**
11 a.m.-4 p.m. | Student Experience Center (SEC) Basement Level
Pre-registration required (18+). Craft Center, (541) 737-2397, craftcenter@oregonstate.edu

**Pottery on the Wheel Workshop ($)**
2:30-4:30 p.m. | Student Experience Center (SEC) Basement Level
Pre-registration required. Experience the joys of pottery throwing on the wheel. Tools and materials provided. Craft Center, (541) 737-2397, craftcenter@oregonstate.edu

**Spring Show Featuring Halcyon ($)**
4 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. | LaSells Stewart Center
Enjoy an evening of adventure and awe told through stunning aerial and acrobatic performances by touring theatrical company, Halcyon! Ticket information can be found at the welcome table or online at sli.oregonstate.edu/sfw. Cost is $20 in advance, $25 at the door. OSU Program Council, (541) 737-6811, osupc@oregonstate.edu

**Paint Your Own Pre-made Pottery ($)**
11 a.m.-4 p.m. | Student Experience Center (SEC) Basement Level
Pre-registration required (18+). Craft Center, (541) 737-2397, craftcenter@oregonstate.edu

**Paint Your Own Pre-made Pottery ($)**
11 a.m.-4 p.m. | Student Experience Center (SEC) Basement Level
Pre-registration required (18+). Create your own silver ring. No prior experience needed. We will cut, shape, solder and polish a simple ring and all will come away with a beautiful gift. Tools and materials provided. Craft Center, (541) 737-2397, craftcenter@oregonstate.edu
OSUPC Family Weekend Merchandise

All merchandise will be available at the hospitality and welcome table in the Memorial Union Concourse. See event schedule for specific dates and times.

FAMILY WEEKEND BAG

Clear Game Day Bag: $10 each

Get your clear bag just in time for the baseball games!

FAMILY WEEKEND PINS

New OSU Logo Charm: $2 each

Old OSU Logo Charm: $2 each

Beaver Family Pin: $10 each

Oregon State Mom Pin: $10 each

Limited supply

SAVE THE DATE
Fall Family Weekend
November 8-10, 2019